AMA Ambassadors events

AMA Ambassador events are a mixture of social and educational events. These events are part of the AMA Ambassador Virtual Boot Camp series which strives to produce the most knowledgeable ambassadors possible. Boot camp content is delivered live by AMA subject matter experts and some sessions will be recorded for asynchronous viewing.

Registration

All events are Central Time. To register for a session, follow the instructions related to the specific session that you wish to attend. If you have questions or future topic suggestions, email the Ambassador Program staff at ambassadors@ama-assn.org.

Aug. 18

TikTok tutorial

7:30 p.m. All levels of users are welcome to join the AMA Ambassador Program Med Student Digital Fellow, Joel Bervell, as he walks through the basics of using the TikTok app. Read more about how physicians are using TikTok to share credible health information.
Advance registration for this event is required.

Feel free to share this event with your colleagues.

Sept. 1

Smarp/Haiilo app refresher session

7:30 p.m. Whether you are new to Smarp/Haiilo or a pro who can share your expertise, attend this live event to sharpen your AMA Ambassador skills by honing your AMA content sharing and amplification skills, via the Smarp/Haiilo app.

Advance registration is required.